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of the Moslems to encounter a third timte cenrtre of the eitensive encampme .nt, .and
their formidable adversaries, and was a- every moment sh. cxpected te hear the
bout spufring biq charger tothe scene, wben sitouts of Moorish triumph. Mut the wild
the Pritikc of Cdrdova prèsented himself. tumuit of tha midnighit strife continued-un-
His green turban, (for bie boasted bis de- abated, and. while the animating techir:
scentfrom the Prophet,) was tomn and soil- pealed wmdely, the swvclling war-cry of the.
ed, his armeoUr of the saine colour, was dy.. foe tan as sharply, ever and arion blende&
eda deep crimson, and his right atm liung witlî the portentous echoes of thé appalling'
bleeding and powerless by his sida. IlBy tr.umpet.

AIlah!~~~~ ~~~ I aese tag ih,~~a That drcadful sound,", axclaimed the.
the angry salitticin of the Moorish leader, daughter of Abdallah, as a louder and near-
unheediîîgthe distressed appearance oî-bis er blast felu startling upon bier ears, Iland,
officer ; "I yh thousand warriors recoiléd boly Prophet! it, seemets te proceed from
from an equal number or infidels, like the the camp itself."
gazellefroin the savage léopard. le it the Ere bier attendants could reply, the form
first turne they have beeà engaged iih tihe of a warrixor, was spe> to*advance siosvly
4ogs of the Temple 11 V' I . , -and with exertion, to tbe station tbey oç-

IlYonder array,"~ wisýthe feint reply of cupied.
the-Prince of Cordova, "lconsists not of "'How gocs the batile, Almanzor iv i"
thse red-cross soldiers, ner did«.tbey in the thse Lady Zi ' ra, as she recognized the chief-
màosr desperate conflici, ever exhibit sucb tiari ; Il we bave been more than an hour in
valour and stubiscrnness, as thosa svbom ive a fearful state of stuspeise."
have just encountered? " t'Tt us al obvpr," wvns the feint reply;

"j46By tia turban of Mahomnet!" said Ab- cctle miabelievers arc stornsing the camp.*)
dlais fiercely, I could have excused lIly A shrielc of dismay followed this au-

faillire, %vere tlsy opponèntsittIs tern war- nuniition white thie wauuded clliefîar*n
t'ors led hy De Longueville; but eowar- proceedd-"Th'le S3'rian wns right-tbe
dice or trcachery lias brought tis dishon- lance (if the leader cf yon libst is stained
our upc>n tise crescent, and it shahl be strict- vviîb my hîeart's blood-,Ind 1 die witlsin
Iy lnoked ino. sigbt cf Ciltaal

Tse broiv of the unrortunate prince, vied IlMy fale! exclainsed Zara, in a voice,
in colour with tIse deep biîe oflies armour; senarre audible.
nt the imputation, and htis left lIaad èeuglit i azl-ean1got o h.'the bult of his scymetar; but are lie rould leiPraiaîdIgtejnbm"
raies tIse %eapcis, slrengtbi and 15fe fajled As lie sasid this, tho descendant of thec
him, and ha fuît stiff, aind hea.vily to titu Propîsot breatlîed lus la3t, sind, at thse same
earth. TIse bosoin cf Abdallah gloswed moment, the darîghter of Abdallah, over-
'vith thse tsost intense passion, yet bi$ voire wblelîned wit!i tJe dreidful tidinge9, sank
and manner wvas calm, as bie ordcred the fainting to thse carth.
whole army to advance. But tbe soldiers Thse kinir of Arra-on '.,tsd passed a reste-
liad scarce moved from ilieir stationîs, wlîcn le3s andi anlints n?îglî, for tIse following
for thse first lime, the. thrilling %var-shout of day would disclose ilie* late of Calatrava
IlGod 'Ind St. Jago for Spain !» uprose aiid hie sý.trapoIis. Fcweyee ind*eed were
froni the ranks of thse Obristians, land tho closed in thse houre cf darkness-prepsra--
bitharto motionless body rushed boldly3,and liens foîr fliglit or rosiIaîice ivere made in-
impetueusly against tbe advarscing>rqttd- their fèanec<eî ta beliold tIse Màoor-
rer>. The fiery'fanaticism of tIse Mare, isli jav(,i:îý gÉ tter iii thme entslya 'yof the!
the chief source of ail tîseir v ictorias, wvas sun.
opposed by tise stern enthusiasm of their Il"Take îlsy station tut ilie %vindow, Fer-'
adversaries, and, aftcr tIse lapse of an bour, iap" su à Von Sanchauîî lic arose from
the victory remar>ed undecided. Wbile his uneasy coîîch, and eoýtglît tbe presence
tise combataeili raged with undirninislied cl)iimbor, "lad teliune, fur thîy siglif is
fierceness, tIse ensotion of tiss net immc q eihk if atugblt nppeqjs comingr from the
diately*engaged in its sar>guninary labours, dircinotieilfcdores.
wera of tIse most intense and interesting Tise pige obeyèd ; luit more tbian an
character. Trhe Lady Zira an>d lier attan- IoiPase =11way, ere his eye rested on any
dants lied retircd on tIse first nlrte tie objeet, suvo thme bîine 1,eîks of tise fur-ofrj'
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